Plugin Category Orphans

This wiki plugin can be added to any wiki page to list a variety of Tiki objects that are not included in Tiki's category system.

From Tiki14 the range of Tiki objects was extended to allow file galleries, articles, trackers, blogs, calendars and forums to be checked, and this functionality was backported to Tiki12. Prior to Tiki12 only wiki pages could be checked.

Parameters

*Introduced in Tiki 1.*

*Preferences required: feature_categories, wikiplugin_catorphans*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>max</strong></td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Maximum number of items. Use <code>-1</code> for unlimited. Default is the site admin setting for maximum records.</td>
<td>$prefs'maxRecords'</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>offset</strong></td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Result number at which the listing should start (default is no offset)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>objects</strong></td>
<td>wiki, file gallery, article, tracker, blog, calendar, forum</td>
<td>Determine which type of objects are shown (default is wiki)</td>
<td>wiki</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

*This code:*

```
{catorphans max="10"}
```

*Would produce on this site:*

Total number of uncategorised wiki objects: 1859
Related pages

- PluginWantedPages
- Category
- Category Admin